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00 Handsome New Silk

All

today only at. the

MEIER &, FRANK'S 90rth FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

to at
Best 40c on Sale at 27c the

For todav's 907th Friday Surprise Sale another great special offering of 500 Women's Automobile Veils,
made of beautiful quality chiffon, nicely hemmed; full 3 yards long; all the most desir-- p v
able colorings black, white, light blue, navy, champagne, biscuit, pink, red, gray and I
brown; $1.75 and $2.00 values. Today at the very low price of, each "

For today's 907th Friday Surprise Sale, 3000 yards of fine qualitv Polka Dot Taffeta Ribbons; full
4 Inches wide; all good desirable shades. Including black, white, pink, light blue, Onavy, red. brown, green and tan; embroidered suitable for hair ties, bibs, girdles, AafaC C.ashes, etc. 40c values on sale today at the extraordinarily low price, each...... ....

MEIER &. FRANK'S 907th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1

35c 25c
Great sale of men's fine Hosiery Thou-
sands and thousands of pairs of the best styles and qualities
at half their value - Immense assortment select fronv
Every individual fancy easily pleased Economical men
will anticipate their needs for many months to come at tbe
splendid savings offered if you buy today Come early
Lot 1 SODO pairs of men's plain and fancy mercerized lisle and mercer

ised COltOn iail .HOSe; piu.ni, iaui:y ttuu muc encuio, m cim.co.
variety; all sizes; hosiery that finds quick sale at 25c and 35c a

ptuv oil vmi.wnnt fnilnv At the, low nrlce of. ner pair..... 17c
Lot 2 5000 pairs of men's high grade Half Hose; sample lines orCthe best makes; plain and fancies, in the very newest designs SJCand colorings; all sizes; reg. 50c and 75c values, at low price, pr.
Also about 1500 pairs of men's black embroidered Half Hose; 1

plaids, stripes and figures; all sizes; extraordinary values, J 4a2Cpair .

MEIER &. FRANK'S 907th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

" ",100
14 of our famous Willamette". Sewing Machines to be sold today at a price never before quoted on a

.high grade guaranteed sewing machine; ell the most modern improvements, automatic lift, g,

best head, full set of new attachments; golden oak finished and crescent case; C
easy running; In every way a high-grad- e standard sewing machine; the equal of any tlfJL50 agency machine on the market; 10 years' Today

Mall orders promptly tilled. Easy for parties of good credit Sec.nd floor.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 907th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

MOKNING FRIDAY, JIISE 14,

to
Women's handsome new Neckwear at a special
low price fortoday's 907th Friday Surprise Sale
A prominent entire stock of
beautiful chiffon collars season's
prettiest creations trimmed
applique medallions, beads, trimming and
ornaments Very attractive assortment in white,
pink, light blue, nile, lavender and black t A

85c to $1 val. Choice today only T!7C
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Entire stock

of Women's White Neckwear on sale this
at " June White Sale " prices

200 Ice on Sale at
100 Blue on Sale at
For today". 907 Friday Surprise Sale a special lot of 200 Ice Cream Freezers; best model, ff 1

size. Value extraordinary for today only at this low price, each ipl.J
See Fifth Street Window pisplay. ,

100 blue flame Oil Stoves, at a low price for today's 907th Friday Surprise Sale; very best ? A 1 Q
models: every one guaranteed; regular 15.00 value. Your choice today at only H1

Gas Stoves, Oas Hot Plates, Oil Stove., all sizes; at the lowest prices. ,

1907.

stock

Slots
New StylesVery Large Variety
Values Up to $28.00 for $10

Today's sale of Silk Suits is bound to
attract a great throng of eager buyers New, styl-
ish, up-to-d- ate 1907 Silk Suits at a price never be-

fore known on merchandise of equal style and
quality Included will be found 300 of the most
striking garments shown this season to be disposed
of at less than Vi their value Suits purchased from

by our cloak buyer on
his recent trip to the market Shirtwaist and Jumper
Suits Very pretty models and a large variety to
select from Waists are made up in the new Marie
Antoinette styles, others are fancy tucked with
dainty yokes of Venise, Val. and Irish crochet
lace The Jumper Waists are made with cape sleeve,
strapped trimming and piped in plaid silks; other
styles have underwaist and sleeves of lace Many
of the models have short sleeves with extra cuff
for making full length sleeve Fine quality silks in
tan, brown, black; navy blue, fancy green, gray.
red, light blue, fancy stripes, black and white checks,
blue and white checks, polka dots in blue and black.
Materials are foulard silks, taffeta silks and fancy
satin stripe silks sizes-fo- r

Summer wear, cool.
serviceable,stylish Vals.
up to $28 each Choice

Suit

$1.75 $2.00 Automobile Veils $1.19 Each
Very Ribbons Yard

dot;
Best

0,000 prs. Men's Fine Hose
Vals. 17c50c-?5- c Vals.
manufacturer's

to

Willamette Sewing Machines at $22.25

guarantee.
payments

1000 Women's Fancy Stocks

THE

85c $1 Values 49c

manufacturer's
This

Elaborately with
pearl

week

Cream Freezers $1.57 Each
Flame Oil Stoves $4.19 Each

OREGONIAN,

extraordinary

overstocked manufacturers

Just the suits you want

$10.85
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Displays

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Today Tomorrow
LAST 2 DAYS OF THE

"June White
Days Sale
Every White Article

Greatly Reduced
(Few Contract Goods Excepted)
White Wearing Apparel for wom-
en, men and children White
Household Effects of every des-

cription are included Look to1

your needs and profit by the extra-
ordinary values to be found in
every departmentTake advantage
India Linons, Lawns,
White Stationery,
White Shoes for men,
women and children

Lace Curtains
Curtain Materials
Books, Pictures
Notions .

White Blankets, Pil-
lows, Linings, etc.

Men's White Wear
White Shirts
White Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Straw Hats
White Neckwear
White Pajamas
White Nightshirts
White Gloves
White Suspenders
White Sweaters
Bar Coats
White Vests, etc.
White Hats
White Hosiery
White Parasols
White Underwear
White Belts
White Handbags
White Veilings
White Flannels
Infants' Shoes
Infants' Caps
Women's Aprons
White Corsets
White Baskets
White Furniture
White Toilet Arti-

cles
White Suits of all
kinds and qualities

White Costumes
White Linens

White Towels
White Sheets
White Spreads
White Cottons, etc.
White Bed Linens
250,000 pieces Muslin
Underwear

White Sweaters
Infants' Coats, etc.
White China
White Glassware
Silverware, Cut Glass
Kitchen Goods
White Tinware
White Woodenware
White Dinner Sets.

Every white article
in the store reduced-fe- w

contract goods
excepted.
White Gloves
White Kibbons
Handkerchiefs
White Buttons
White Dress Trim-
mings, White Laces
White Embroideries
White Allovers
White Silks
White Velvets
White Dress Goods
Swiss, Nainsook
Gowns, Drawers
Chemise, Skirts
Corset Covers, Sets
Infants' Wear
White Wraps
White Skirts
White Waists
White Petticoats
Children 's Dresses
White Kimonos
White Flannel Coats
White Millinery

Flag Sale
24-in- ch Buntinette Flags, 15c val.. 12
36-in- ch Buntinette Flags, 25c val.. 1.9$
48-in- Buntinette Flags, 50o val.. 39
Special sale of fast-col- or Bunting Flags:
24x4 feet; 50c values, at, each... 39
4x6 feet; $1.00 values, at, each.... 79ifc
5x8 feet, $1.75 values, at, each. . . .81.49
6x10 feet, $2.25 values, at, each. .. .551.95
6x12 feet, $2.50 values, at, each. . . .2.10
8x12 feet, J3.75 values, at, each $3.25

Large stock of wool bunting, muslin, cot-
ton and silk Flags; all sizes and all grades.
Pennants and Flags made to your order.

Silk, Lace and Net Waists
$10.00 Values Today $3.98 Each

Today's Great Surprise Sale of Women's Dress Waists Values and
styles that we know will please the most particular women High-cla- ss

waists at less than half their real value 500 of them secured
at a great sacrifice from one, of the best-kno- wn makers in New York
city Net waists, silk waists, lace waists in fancy styles or tailored
effects Made with round, square or long yokes, trimmed in cluny
lace, Val. laces, round-mes- h laces, fagotting and medallions Plain
colors, checks, stripes, white,cream, green, navy, ' Olight blue, pink and black Waists for dress and O
theater wear Regular $10 values Choice today
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display No Mail or Phone Orders Filled
Our entire stock of White Waists, Silks, Cottons, Linens, Mulls, etc.
Values from 98c to $ 1 00 --All marked at "June White Sale" prices

$ 1 .25, $ 1 .50 Long Gloves 57c Children's
Hosiery at

In tlie Glove Store today, women's 12 and Suetfe Lisle Gloves; mousquetaire
style; mode, champagne and gray, in nearly all sizes; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, sp'l. at. J C

Entire stock of white silk, white kid, white lisle and chamois Gloves on sale at June White Sale prices.
Today's 907th Friday Surprise Sale, a special lot of boys' and girls' Hosiery; heavy ribbed lisles

and cottons; mercerized and silk lisles; some with double heels and toes; fast color, all sizes; 1
values ranging from 35c to 50c a pair to be cleaned up at the extraordinarily low price of, pair. OC

& FRANK 907th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

200 Women's Fine, New Parasols

a

at
in

In the basement today's Friday we 70 of the
of lumber, in

30 ice ins.
18 in. 38 in. ever in a at, I i1

on sale at a reduction see On sale at, each.-- . . . 5
odd lot of to be up at a low are

all are of the quality oil odd and 1
6 inches to 3 3 to 7 mounted on rollers; values up to 85c On

in the on sale at this low ea.

Order Filled

Bed
$1.50 Satin

Table the yard. $1.29
lots bleached Damask

Table
$4-$4.- values, doz...$3.38

Hemmed Huck
Towels, 18o values, ea...l2

Huck Towels,
hemmed; 25c each..l6

Extra bleached Turkish
Towels, 40c

Large size bleached
Towels, 25c values, each.. 16

Huck Towels,
hemmed; 10c each..5

Bleached Huck hem'd;
regular 10c values, each... 7

special in

36x36 Inch size;
great bargains:

S3.00 Teaclotha, each 92.28
.K each

85.00 Teaclotha,
$6.00 Teaclotha, each $4.10
ST AO each S5.60
Bleached Satin Damask

best patterns-- 75c
yard 58

Satin Damask Ta-
ble 90c yd. 81C
Linen, in best $1.2 o

yard 81.05
bleached Damask

best designs,
size: regular $2.25 values,

on sala at, dozen 01.44

35c-50- c

18c Pair

great
flf

MEIER

Napkins,

$3.50-$6Vals.$2.- 33

Today's great 907th Friday Surprise Sale of 200
High-Grad- e White Linen Parasols All desirable
styles, purchased the largest manufacturer in

land at great reduction regular prices
Backward season throughout the East has the
best of them to unload reserve stocks almost any
price obtainable The handsomest styles white linen.
Embroidered, hemstitched, scalloped and insertion
trimmed - Natural and bamboo handles with brass
caps and ivory tips the parasol every woman
will want during the hot July and August day- s-
Grand assortment to
values on sale today only at, $2.33

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

White Mountain Refrigerators on Sale at $7.44 Each
85c Window Shades Today at 29c Ea.-Th- ird Floor

house furnishing goods store for Surprise Sale offer cele-
brated White Mountain Refrigerators, made thoroughly seasoned pine handsomely finished
dark golden oak; galvanized iron shelves, removable; pounds' capacity; 24 ftf AA
long, deep, high; best values offered low-pri- ce refrigerator, each.V

$10.00 model remarkable Fifth-Stre- et window.

Great Window Shades cleaned price today; 'some slightly damaged from
handling; made best hand-painte- d opaque; sizes colors, from foot

feet feet long; spring each. OQ
saje Curtain Department. Choice, with fixtures, unusually price,

MEIER. (B, FRANK'S 907th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Pairs of White Canvas Oxfords
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 Values $1.68 Pair

Mail

Table and
Linens

bleached Damask
Linen,

Odd Satin
best designs.

Union Linen

Union Linen
vals,

heavy
Bath val, ea.26

Turkish
Bleached' Cotton

value,
Towels,

Extra values hem-
stitched, Tea-cloth- s,

beautiful
designs,

Teaclotha, $2.78each 3.30
Teaclotha,

Table
Linen val-
ues,

72-l- n. bleached
Linen, quality,

Bleached Satin Damask Table
patterns:

value,
All-line- n Satin
Table Napkins;
large

new,
from

the from
forced

Just

$3.50 $6.00
each

sizes,

7.44

wide,

2000 pairs of Women's White Canvas Oxfords at a price
below manufacturing cost for today's 907th Friday Surprise
Sale The shrewd buyer will antic pate her Summer needs at
the splendid saving offered All new, clean, fresh merchan-
dise Hand-tur- n and welt soles, plain or tipped toes, white
covered heels or leather Cuban heels R.egulay and blucher
styles also Gibson ties with ribbon laces Plain or embroid
ered vamps Greatest assortment of White
Oxfords ever offered for the money Won-
derful values today only at this low price $1.68

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display and Phone Promptly

Young Men's New Suits

ff flfcopjnfht.

II jjf1907--

."It W L. AOLERx

Phenomenal Vals

$9.35aSuit
Young men's fine Suits at an excep-
tionally low price today 200 new,
up-to-d- ate garments in the lot-- -

Ages 13 to 20 years Single or
double-breaste- d coats Materials
are fancy worsteds in neat stripes,
checks, overplaids - Blue serges,
black thibets Well made through-
out, best linings and findings Suits
for dress, schooland vacation wear.
Suits of equal style and quality
would cost you $ 1 5 to $ 1 S at
exclusive clothing
store. Your choice
today only at, each

the

$9.35
Mail Orders Promptly Filled


